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What key recommenda/ons were made by the DeKalb Charter Review 
Commission? 

Strengthen the “checks and balances” intent of shared governance between the Chief Execu;ve 
Officer (CEO) and the Board of Commissioners (BOC) by: 

1. Regula;ng procurement and purchasing: The revised charter calls for the CEO to submit to the 
BOC within a certain ;me period a proposed ordinance for the purpose of regula;ng 
procurement and purchasing and defines a role for the BOC to review and amend the ordinance.  
(Sec;on 20) 
 
Even though legisla;on was passed several years back to add language calling for the CEO to 
establish rules to regulate purchasing subject to the approval of the BOC, that legisla;on was 
never submiBed for voter approval, as required, and has been an area of conten;on between 
the CEO and BOC. Furthermore, the original language did not ar;culate a role for the BOC to 
propose later changes to such ordinances. 
 

2. Establishing the annual budget: The revised charter changes the budge;ng ;meline and calls for 
the BOC to specify the manner in which the budget report presented to them is to be prepared 
and supported with documenta;on. (Sec;on 19) 

In the past, the BOC did not receive a proposed budget and accompanying report un;l 
December 15, which meant that the commissioners did not start seriously reviewing the budget 
documents un;l the beginning of the fiscal year for which the budget was intended. 
Furthermore, commissioners were not provided with sufficient detailed informa;on needed at 
the beginning of the review process.  

3. Modifying the powers and du;es of the BOC and CEO 
The revised charter adds the words “legisla;ve” to the BOC’s func;onal descrip;on and adds the 
word “implementa;on” to the BOC’s enforcement powers. This clarifies that the BOC is a 
legisla;ve body and is intended to jointly exercise authority with the execu;ve branch of county 
government. Sec;on 9(a) 
 
The revised charter adds a subpoena power for the Board of Commissioners. This is a power 
included in the Georgia Model County Commission Act published by the ACCG (Associa;on of 
County Commissioners of Georgia) and one that several other county governments with a 
divided execu;ve/legisla;ve type government provide for their commissioners if needed for the 
purpose of making inquiries or inves;ga;ons into the affairs of the county. Sec;on 9(e) 
 
The revised charter enables any commissioner to request through the CEO/COO informa;on 
from DeKalb employees that is necessary to the establishment of policy or legisla;ve ac;on. 
Such informa;on should be provided in a ;mely manner and, if denied, a wriBen explana;on 
must be provided as to the reason for the denial. Sec;on 14(b) 
 
The revised charter recommends dele;ng “for cause” as a condi;on for the BOC discharging 
either the COO or the County ABorney. Sec;on 14 (d) 
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The revised charter calls for a BOC resolu;on whenever the CEO changes, consolidates, or 
abolishes departments, agencies, or offices OR whenever the CEO creates new ones. Sec;on 
14(c) 
 
The revised charter spells out the enhanced role of the CEO in managing all external 
rela;onships and intergovernmental maBers for the county in addi;on to managing internal 
rela;onships with the BOC, other elected county officials and the judiciary as well as appointed 
boards, promo;ng and improving county government, encouraging the growth of the county, 
and promo;ng and developing the well-being of county ci;zens. Sec;on 14(a) 

Enhance the Execu;ve Assistant’s role as the top professional manager of the county and rename the 
Execu;ve Assistant to Chief Opera;ng Officer (COO) Sec;on 16 

The revised charter includes language providing for the CEO to delegate to the COO maBers 
concerning the opera;ons, supervision, and administra;on of departments and renames the 
posi;on.  
 
The exis;ng Execu;ve Assistant posi;on has specific educa;on and experience requirements 
appropriate to service as the chief professional manager of the county repor;ng to the CEO and 
the BOC. With that knowledge base and as authorized by the CEO, the Chief Opera;ng Officer 
could be expected to take on more responsibili;es for the administra;on, supervision, and 
opera;on of county departments and provide greater professional insight to the CEO and the 
BOC. 

Establish ci;zen engagement programs to encourage greater ci;zen input and par;cipa;on in county 
government/push ci;zen expecta;ons for more transparency via public repor;ng on the county 
website  

The revise charter calls on the BOC to establish one or more ci;zen engagement programs, 
including, but not limited to, community councils, neighborhood planning units, or other 
ini;a;ves designed to inten6onally foster greater input and par;cipa;on by county residents in 
DeKalb County government affairs. Sec;on 9(d) 
 
The revised charter calls for addi;onal pos;ng on the County website of the following 
documents: the CEO’s Annual Report Summary; board appointments; the county’s annual 
budget, budget summary, financial statements, and purchasing bid no;ces; final reports of the 
Independent Internal Auditor (which will also be sent to members of the County Legisla;ve 
Delega;on). 

Improve the process for making appointments to state authori;es, boards, commissions, or other 
bodies  

The revised charter adjusts the ;metable for the CEO to make appointments and for the BOC to 
act on them and provides consequences if either should fail to do so. Sec;on 15  
 
The revised charter also calls for the Chief Opera;ng Officer to coordinate and supervise the 
process for making appointments, iden;fying vacancies and their ;ming, repor;ng same to the 
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CEO and the BOC on a ;mely basis, and pos;ng on the county website the roster of 
appointments and public no;ces as to the existence and status of vacancies, including the 
schedule for making appointments. Sec;on 15(2)(e) 
 

Establish an Open Records Officer posi;on, a records reten;on program, and future Charter Review 
Commissions 

The revised charter calls for the establishment of a County Open Records Officer who will be 
responsible for coordina;ng and ensuring that all open records requests are managed in a ;mely 
and efficient manner. This recommenda;on is supported by the DeKalb Municipal Associa;on. 
(Sec;on 27) 
 
The revised charter includes language that states the governing authority shall establish and 
maintain a records reten;on program in compliance with state law and calls for copies of 
contracts, maps or other materials or documents related to ac;ons taken by the governing 
authority to be included in the minutes or incorporated by reference to an alternate loca;on 
iden;fied by ordinance or resolu;on. (Sec;on 22(b) and (e)) 
 
The revised charter calls for establishing future organiza;onal act review commissions no later 
than January 2029 and every eight years thereacer with funding, staff, legal counsel, 
administra;ve support, and outside experts sufficient to perform its du;es. Also, if requested by 
either the CEO or by resolu;on of the BOC, the commission may review specific chapters of the 
Code of DeKalb County and make recommenda;ons for chapter revisions. (Sec;on 28) 
 

Government charters are the founda;on of local government determining what local 
government looks like in the community. As that community changes over ;me, so 
should the charter. Research from both the Na;onal Civic League and the Interna;onal 
City/County Management Associa;on suggests that charter review commissions should 
be held with some regular frequency and depending upon the community this could be 
every 5-6 years or every 10 years.  
 

What other recommenda/ons were made? 

• Updates and technical correc;ons to bring the Organiza;onal Act into compliance with state law 
• Improvements to administra;ve policies and procedures, including changes dealing with 

vacancies and suspension of the CEO and BOC posi;ons 
• Clearer language explaining the prac;ce of “district courtesy” in land use and zoning 
• Clarifica;on of the Audit Oversight CommiBee’s role in iden;fying and selec;ng the County’s 

external auditor 
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What is the process for passage of these recommenda/ons? 

The proposed revisions to the DeKalb Organiza;onal Act, accompanied by a report from the Carl Vinson 
Ins;tute, will be distributed to the CEO, the BOC, and the DeKalb State Legisla;ve Delega;on. Acer 
review, further public discussion, any addi;onal changes, and final approval by the legisla;ve delega;on, 
the Organiza;onal Act will be forwarded to the en;re legislature for a vote. If both chambers pass the 
Organiza;onal Act it is sent to the Governor for approval. DeKalb ci;zens then vote on the Organiza;onal 
Act via a referendum. 


